Join the Coalition for African Americans in the Performing Arts (CAAPA) for the second “Arias at Sea: Blacks in Classical Music 2021”, aboard a Baroque-esque luxury ship, featuring Blacks performing classical music! Help CAAPA “Bring Color to the Classics!”, while enjoying a private “Welcome Aboard Musical Soiree”, onboard recitals, and while in Nassau, Bahamas, witness the Bel Canto Singers, and in Freeport, enjoy a performance by the Allegro School of Music. Other cruise highlights include; Blacks in Classical Music Panel, Hasta la Vista Piano Reception, Formal night with free group photo, a fun-filled Broadway Karaoke Night, an Elegant All-White Evening with Group Photo and more! Proceeds benefit CAAPA youth programs.

COALITION FOR AFRICAN AMERICANS IN THE PERFORMING ARTS
“Bringing Color to the Classics!”
Presents the 2nd

Arias at Sea
Blacks in Classical Music Cruise
2021

George Shirley, Host

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!

March 14 to March 21, 2021
8 Days - 7 Nights

Your exciting 7-night package includes cruise accommodations, taxes, port charges, fees, fuel surcharge, onboard meals, ALL CAAPA CONCERTS, music workshop, entertainment, group photos & more!

$839. pp Inside Cabin  $939. pp Outside Cabin
$1039. pp Balcony Cabin

CALL FOR Available Suites, 3rd & 4th Passenger Rates and Deposit
Single Rates: $1416. Inside; $1578 outside; $1838. balcony
INSURANCE OPTIONAL: $79. inside $95. Outside/Balcony
TRANSFERS available from BWI Airport $25.99 each way per person.

CAAPA (EIN 26-0093440) is an eligible nonprofit 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organizations to receive tax-deductible charitable contributions under IRS rules. Please consult your tax preparer, accountant, and IRS for regulations about charitable organizations deductions.
CAAPA’s “ARIAS at SEA: BLACKS IN CLASSICAL MUSIC CRUISE” ITINERARY (subject to change)

**Day 1:**
- BOARDING 12pm; 5pm-Welcome Aboard CAAPA Musical Soiree*; 6 pm Dinner Main Dining

**Day 2:**
- AT SEA: 12pm Blacks in Classical Music Panel*; 5:30 pm – Captain’s Cocktail Party; 6pm-All White Dinner; 8pm - CAAPA Group Photo; 8:30pm Recital*

**Day 3:**
- AT SEA: 11am Music Workshop; 2pm Recital; 5pm David’s Steak House (add’t cost RSVP) & 8:30 pm Recital*

**Day 4:**
- FLORIDA: 7am-6pm; 8pm Recital; 9pm-Broadway Show Tunes Karaoke Night

**Day 5:**
- NASSAU: Noonday CAAPA Recital by the Bel Canto Singers* in Nassau, Bahamas*

**Day 6:**
- FREEPORT: 9:30am Allegro School of Music* CAAPA Recital in Freeport, Bahamas* 8pm Recital*; 10:00pm CAAPA Line Dance Party

**Day 7:**
- AT SEA: 4:00pm Onboard CAAPA Concert*; 7pm Hasta la Vista Champagne Musical Reception* 8pm Onboard FUNSHIP Finale Show. Midnight. Pack for departure.

**Day 8:**
- RETURN 10 am Port of Baltimore

* Exclusive ticketed CAAPA events are included in the cost of the “Arias at Sea 2021” cruise package.

PLEASE NOTE: AIR, TRAVEL, TIPS, LAND TRANSPORTATION is NOT INCLUDED IN PRICING

---

YES, Please register me for CAAPA’s “Arias at Sea 2021: Blacks in Classical Music Cruise”. Enclosed is my $25.00 non-refundable deposit made payable to CAAPA. Send to CAAPA, PO Box 44954, Fort Washington, MD 20749-4954.

Name (as it appears on your passport) ____________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________ City ___________________ State ______ Zip________

Telephone (H) ____________________________ (W)__________________ (C)________________________

Email ____________________________________________ Roommate’s Name _______________________

Cabin Request: Inside _____ Outside _____ Balcony_____ Suite_______ Single_______ Handicapped_________

Passport # ___________________________ Exp. _____________ Date of Birth _____________________

US Citizen _________ If not, citizenship _________ Expiration _____________

Enclosed is a deposit/payment of $__________ (non-refundable check made payable to CAAPA).

Date: ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________________________

CREDIT CARD: Circle: Visa  MC  Amex  Card #_________________________ Exp. _____________ CLC#

Credit Card Authorization: I authorize CAAPA to charge my credit card for ____________________________

Date: ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________________________

(*Add’t fee) Date: ____________________________